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husband, otherwise ineligible, in consideration of*a benefit secured 
to themselves, an agreement by which snch benefit îs secured is, in ' 
our opinion^ opposed to public policy and ought not to be enforced. 
The present case is a case of that description. From the state- • 
ments made in the plaint  ̂ it is clear that**the reason for the execu
tion o f the agreement on which the plaintiff relies was that the 
defendant was advanced in years  ̂that his brother had besu married 
out o f the brotherhood and that in consequence no member o f the 
brotherhood of any standing would consent to give his daughter 
in marriage to the defendant. The plaintiff adds that she and 
Jier husband were poor, and that they gave their daughter in 
marriage to the defendant because the latter agreed to maintain 
them and give them an allowance o f Rs, 4 a month. On the 
plaintiff’s own showing, therefore, she made the marriage o f  her 
daughter a source o f gain to herself, and had no regard for the 
happiness and welfare o f the girl. An agreement executed under 
|uoh circumstances is, we think, opposed to public policy and 
should not be given effect to. We therefore allow the appeal, set 
aside the decree o f the Courts below and dismiss the suit, but, 
having regard to the defendant's conduct^ we direct that he do 
bear his own costs in all Courts,

Appeal decreed.
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EBVISIONAL CRIMmAL.

JBefore Mr. Justice ^anerji,
KIHG-EMPEROR SAGWA.*

Act No. Z Z V  o f  1%0 (Indian Fmal OodeJ, se6Uon1Q-~OHminal Proee- 
dure Code, section 4tSiB—Alie)'aHon o f  sentence in appealSn&ame’

A Magistrate on a CQnviotion under section 420 of the Indian Fenal Code, 
sentenced the accused to six montbs* rigorons impTisonment, On appeal the 
Sessions Ju^ge reduced tlie snbatantiTe term of impjisonment to four months, 
but imposed a fine of one hundred i*upaea, or in default two «onth.s’ furthet 
rigorous imprisonment, ffeld, that inastnuoh as, even after the two months* 
imprisonment imposed in default of payment of'the fiQ6,,had been served, 
the fine could still be exacted, the latter sentonco amounted to an enhance* 
nient of theformer. Quern Modoosoodun Uay (1), Ma^halBajav. Eif'ode
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Fershad Duti (ij, and impress tj, Meda (2) referred to. Queen-^mpress 
V. Chagan Jagannath (3) dissented from. 

ffiKG- T h e  facts o f  this case sufficieutly appear from  the iudgm eut
E M P B E O B  r

V. . ''of the Court.
SACtwA. Mnnshi OulmH Lat, for the applicant.

The Assistaut Government Advocate (Mr. W. K . Porter), for 
the Grown.

BanbejIj J.—The applicant Sagwa was convicted by a 
Magistrate of the first class o f  the offeaoe punishable under 
section 420 of the ludian Penal Code, and senteueed to six 
months’ rigorous imprisonment. Upon appeal the Additional 
Sessions Judge upheld the oonvictioDj but altered the sentence 
to one of four months’ rigorous iniprisonment and a fine of Rs. 
100, or in default o f  payment two months’ further rigorous 
imprisonment. It is coutended that this was an enhancement 
of the sentence, and was beyopd the powers conferred on an 
appellate Court by section 423 of the Code o f Criminal Proc^ 
dure. In my opiuioa this contention is valid. It  is true that 
thetotalterm of imprisonment, which the accused would have had 
to undergo if  he failed to pay the fine, did not exceed the term 
of imprisonment imposed by the Magistrate, but regard must be 
had to the fact that under section 70 of the Indian Penal Code, 
the amount of the tfue may be levied at any time within six 
years after the passing o f the sentence. It would be leviable 
even after the accused has undergone the iniprisonment imposed 
in default of payment—see Queen v. Modooeoodun Day (4). 
Such imprisonment is not a discharge or satisfaction o f the fine 
but is imposed as a punishment for non-payment. In Queen-' 
Empress v. Uhagan Jagannath, (3j, to which reference was 
made in the argumeutj the learned Judges appear to have been 
o f opinion that i f  the total term of imprisonment, including 
that imposed for default in payment o f the fine, was not in 
excess o f the -term of imprisonment imposed by the Magistrate, 
that did not amount to an enhancement, and this also seems to 
have been the View ofrMr. Justice Shephard in the case cited in 
that judgment. With great deference I  am unable to agree

® » (3) (1898) I. L. E , 23 Bojn., 439.
(2) Weekly Notesf 188̂ 7, v. 3 OO. (4) (1865) 3 W . E„ Or. E., 61.
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with this view, as it overlooks tlte provisions o f section 70 o f  
the Indian Penal Code, to which I have already deferred. The 
questiorv^whether the sentence has been enhanced by the appellate'* 
Court, is a question o f  fact in each particular case, and must 
be determined with reference to the facts of the case. This was 
held in Rahhal Baja  v. Kirode Pershad Dutt (1), and this 
appears to have been the opinion o f Brodhnrst, J,, in Einpress v. 
Meda (2). In this case, i f  the alternative sentence o f imprison
ment in default oF payment o f fine be undergone by the accused, 
he would serve out the full term o f imprisonment imposed by 
the Magistrate, and he would still be liable to have his property 
seized and sold for realization o f  the fine. The alteration o f  
the sentence by the appellate Court therefore amounted to an 
enhancement of the sentence, and was consequently illegal. I 
allow the application, and alter the sentence to that ot a fine o f 
Es, 20, in addition to the sentence of four months’ rigorous 
iiSjMisonment. As I  am informed that the fine has already been 
realized, it is not necessary to pass an alternative sentence in 
default of payment,

APPELLATE CIVIL.
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Sefore Mr. Justice SurTcUt and Mr. Justice Qhamier.
MUBARI LAL (JTOaatEJTO’-DBBTOB) o. UMRAO SINGH (Decbek-hoxiDEb).* 
Givil Procedure (7od!e, sections 36 and 37— Aof Sfo. X V  o f  1877 (Indian 

Limiiation AcfJ, 8oh. H, Art. 17S(4i)—^MeGution o f  decree—‘Limitation 
—Application noiin  aocordanoe mih law—AppUcaiion made hy gen
eral attorneyy decree-holder being at the time within the ^wisdiotion 
o f  the Court.
Held, that au application in execution of a deerde was not an application 

“ in aceordanca with law” within the meming of article 179 of the second 
schedule of the Indian Limitation Act, 1S77, ufhen it was made by a general 
attorney of the deoi'ee-holder at a time when the decree-holder himself was 
resident within the local limits of the jurisdiction of the Cocirt executing- the 
decree.

T h e  facts o f  this case sufficiently appear irom the judgment 
o f the Court.

* Second Appoal Ho. 156 of 1.900 from a decree of Manshi Shankar Lai, 
Additional Subordinate Judge of Saharanpur,” dated the 27th ISTovember 1899, 
re-versing a decree of Pandit Kunwar Bahadur, Jdunsif Muzaffarnagar, dated 
the 25th February I8i99. »

(1) (1899) I. L. B., 27 Calo., 175. (2) Weekly ITotes, 1887, p. 100.
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